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Calendar of Events ·
August
2
3

5
7
8
9, 10
10

11
12
13
14
17

19

20

24
25
26

29

Ghost Tour with Marisa Macisaac, Peaks Island Historical Society, Meet at Legion , $10
Mahjong at TEIA
Family BBQ Night, Lions Club , Greenwood Garden, $20
Lecture by Emma Jacobs (illustrator and journalist) at TEIA
HISTORY in the HALL: Terrible Swift Sword exh ibit reception, Fifth Maine, Free
TEIA Fair
TEIA Fair Dinner (reservations required)
ART on the PORCH , grill food & art sale, Fifth Maine
Lions Club Variety Show, Greenwood Garden (outdoors) $5 adult/$2 ch ildren (under 10)
Mahjong at TEIA
Lecture by Joe Ciardiello (illustrator and journalist) at TEIA
Basic Silk Screening at TEIA (reservations required)
PARTY on the PORCH : History Detectives, Fifth Maine, Free
TEIA Annual Meeting
Lamb Roast at TEIA (reservations required)
Mahjong at TEIA
Family Lobster Roll Dinner, Lions Club, Greenwood Garden , $30
"Peak to Peaks" Navy Seals/Camp Sunshine, Lions Club, Greenwood Garden , Free
Annual Membership Meeting , Fifth Main e, (members only)
HISTORY in the HALL: "The Fifth Maine and the Civil War Vacation ", Fifth Maine, Free
Tour the WWII Pl M ilitary Reservation , w ith Pl Historical Soc. curator, Kim Macisaac, $15
COOKING in the KITCHEN : Rosehip Jam , Fifth Main e, $50 fee
A Night at Greenwood Garden , Lions Club, $100/Plate (reservations required)
Old Movie Night at TEIA "West Side Story"
Pancake Breakfast, $10 adu lt, $6 kids (3-11 ), under 3 eat free , Fifth Maine

7:30 PM
1:30 pm
4 :30-6:30 pm
7pm
5:30-7:30 pm
10am-1 :30pm
6 pm
10 am-3 pm
7pm
1:30 pm
7pm
10 am -2 pm
5:30-7:30 pm
7pm
6pm
1:30 pm
4 :30-6 :30 pm
4 :30-6:30 pm
5:30-7 pm
7-8 :30 pm
11 am
1-4 pm
5pm
7:30 pm
8-11 am

Peaks Island Star Mailing
Would like the STAR mailed to you for the months of September 2021 through
June 2022? Send your name, address and $8.00 to Peaks Island Star c/o PI Branch
Library, 129 Island Ave Peaks Island ME 04108 or stop in the library during open
hours or drop all the information into the library ' s book drop, located next to the
Community Building front doors.

Peaal<s I,slan.d Health Center
Tharnk yell.II fotr supporting 11:he Ciamshell
Relay Ra·ffle so generously!

We have 11.,et.i;med to our
regular sch,~1.J.;.tle!
87 Centra l Avenue Peaks
Island, !Vlairue
Kitty Gi '.)Jll~lrfc, nr~
se,e s patieit1ts

The Board of the Peaks Island Health Center is thrilled to announce that the
Clamshell Relay Raffle was a big success. On beha lf of our 2021 scholarsh ip
recipients-Mary Mu!'ervva, nursing; SE Rafferty, Doctorate of Nursing
Practice, Psychiatric NP; Beautrice Byrne, UNE Col lege of Osteopath ic
Medicine; Madison t.!ves, Kin esiology; and Molly Johnson, nursingwe thank you for showing up, ra in or shine, to buy tickets and support
the scholarship fund! We are particularly grat efu l to the island-affiliated
businesses, artists, and makers who generously donated the wonderfu l
prizes t hat made this raffle possible. Cong 1·atulations to all of our lucky
wi nners-and we hope to be able to have th e Relay Race next summer!

Monday,. V\:7e?.r; !n,2:::;.cl;ay,

and Friday fmm
8:30 a.m -3:00 p.m.
Ca ll (207) 87,t,-2466 to
sched ule .appi,intm ents
or joun the He,a!"!th Center

J,onn the Pe~d[s ls~ancl Heanh Center
Did you know that hundreds d your island neighbors have chosen the
Peaks Island Health Center and MaineHealth as their primary care provider?
Consider joining t hem and enjoy the convenience of high quality, communitybased healthcare th at is so close to home. Now accepting new patients!

FffrM:J th,e fa1 jf·e!!i;t news and e vents at peaksffslandhealthcen'ter.org

Borrow Free Medical Equipment
St Christopher's and the Peaks Island Health Center have free
medical equipment available on loan temporarily. Wheelchairs, walkers,
crutches and other supplies are provided on a first come, first served basis
at no charge. Borrowers are only asked when they think they will return it
and also relieve the program of any liability.
For more information, call or text Lisa Penalver at 272-5962 or Chris
Hoppin at 232-2908 or choppin@aoLcom.
Ready To Help in A Disaster
Our Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team
(CERT) trains with the Portland Fire Department responding to help
in emergencies and disasters. Help is always available by calling
911. However, CERT does need more volunteers. For more
information, please call Jay Desmond at 766-2088.

PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP:

71 Herman Avenue: 766-2854

WvVW. p1cw. om:

PICW 'WILL BE CLOSED AUGUST 26TH AND 27TH FOR
STAFF-IN-SERVICE DAYS

In typical Maine fashion , we had incredibly hot days in July as well as cold rainy days but that did not
stop our children from enjoying the outdoors . During the last month, the preschoolers started
SnapEd's Eat Well, Play Hard program while the toddlers took many adventures to the skate park to
run around and practice pulling themselves up . Both classrooms enjoyed spending time at the beach ,
visiting our animal friends such as the horses and chickens, and jumping in lots of puddles.
The Peaks Island Children's Workshop is currently looking for a part time Teacher's Aide to work
approximately 20 hrs per week with children ages 6 weeks to 4 yrs . Applicant must love children ,
enjoy the outdoors, be mature, reliable, and well presented . To apply, please email Katie at
office@picw.org.
PICW is accepting applications for part/full time care on our WAIT-LIST. Contact Katie at
office@picw.org for applications . The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and
communication from the community. Please contact us through Board Chair, Jennifer Eckel, at

PEAKS ISLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
As we begin to gear up for the 2021-2022 school year, we have exciting news for an upcoming
artist-in-residency program at PIES. Educator and physical theater performer Gretchen Berg will return
to work with each of our classes during a two-week re!::idency. Each class will work with Gretchen to create
and perform its own play with themes about equity and social justice. We are very hopeful that health and
safety protocols will allow for an island community performance! Many, many thanks to the Peaks Island
Fund for· its generous $3 ,000 grant that will fund th is residency and enhance student learning.
We have bittersweet news that our PreK/Kindergarten multiage teacher Julie Soule has accepted a
PreK position at Talbot Elementary School. We are so appreciative of the incredible job Julie did pioneering
PIES first pub lic PreK in the district's only multiage early childhood classroom. We are happy that she will
have a much shorter commute, and are grateful for th 1:! wonderful early childhood foundation she has
provided . PreK ed tech extraord inaire Cel este Bridgford wil I continue in that role and we currently are in
the process of hiring a new PreK/K tea ch er who will lead our robust early childhood program.
The f irst day o-f school for grades K - 5 will be Tuesday, August 3Ft, and the first day of school for
our inco ing Pt eK ch ildren will be Wednesday, September p t_ Our families will be receiving more
infor·mation from us in the com ing weeks. If you or a nyone you knew has a child who has a birthday on or
before 10/15/2017 and you/-rhey plan to regist er them , please contact our secretary Pat Crowley-Rockwell
(crowlp@por·rlandschools.org) or teacher leader Kel ly Hasson (hasso k@portlandschools.orq).
Enjoy these last weeks of summer, Peaks Islanders, and stay healthy and safe! ©

CBIA ANNUAL ivfEETING
'The Casco Bay Islands Alliance (CBIA) will be holding their annual meeting on Wednesday
September 15 th at 5:00 p.m., at the Diamond Cove gallery on Great Diamond Island. On the
agenda are reports from the nine recipients of the 202 1 CBIA grant program, an overview of the
Jast year, changes on the board, and island updates.
V./e hope to see you on 9/15 at Diamond Cove. For more information on CBIA, to look at the
annual meeting agenda or to renew/join CBIA please go to our website at www.cbialliance.net

New Brackett Memorial Church
9 Church Ave; 207-766-5013; newbrackettchurch@gmail.com
newbrackettchurch.org
Rev. Will Green, Pastor

New Brackett Church is a progressive Christian church made up of
people with different religious practices and interests. We're located in the historic
building on the hill by the elementary school. Sunday service is at 10:00am.
Sunday August 8th at 10:00am members of our weekly book group will lead a
service shaped by our commitment to anti-racism. Currently, we're reading The
Gatherings: Reimaging Indigenous-Settler Relations by Shirely N. Hager and
Mayopiyane (Toronto, 2021) and will reflect on our journey to become more
responsible heirs of the Christian tradition here on Wabanki land .

If you like to sing, drop-in choir rehearsal is at 8:30 on Sunday mornings. Only
vaccinated people are permitted to sing in the choir. To keep each other safe, the
congregation is not singing hymns together.
Fresh Air Fun Camp: ROUGH & TUMBLE EDITION will take place in the afternoons
(1 :00 - 4:00pm) from August 2nd to 6th. We are straying from our regular music ~nd
art curriculum to focus on safely learning wrestling, Brazilian jiu-jitsu, and other high
energy activities: taught by trained instructors and supervised by our trusted staff.

To be added to the church email list, or for more information about any of the above,
please email: newbrackettchurch@gmail.com

St. Christopher Catholic Church
Rector: Father Seamus Griesbach at 773-7746
We have said farewell to Father Greg Dube and Father Dominic Savio
as they move on to new assignments in the Diocese. \-Ve welcome our new
Rector and Pastor Father Seamus P. Griesbach and Parochial Vicar Father
Augustin Sebasthiyan. They are joining Parochial Vicar Father Kevin
Upham as the team that serves the Diocese's Cluster 21 and includes
Deacons Michael Augustina and Luis Sanclemente.
Sunday Mass is at 10 AM and all are welcome. For information about
other services on the mainland, check vr1ril. portlandca tho lie. org. For
information concerning Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage, please contact
Father Seamus.

American Le~ion Post 142
Peaks Island Post 142 has opened its outside lounge for
refreshments at 1 PM on Saturdays and Sundays.
Musicians gather on Sundays from 4 to 6 PM, weather
permitting. All are welcome.
The ~Greeks on Peaks ' food truck offers takeout foorl on mo~t
weekends. Check their sign at the Post on Welch Street for details.

PEA.KS ISLAND TAX .A..l'ID EN-:ERGY ASSISTANCE NEIGHBORS HELPil\TG NEIGHBORS

August is here and once again we are able to meet and greet our neighbors and friends. For most of us 2020 was a
long year, vVe all had high hopes for 2021 but the COVID crisis inter vened, The number of lives lost is
heartbreak.ing. Our hearts go out to anyone who had the vims or who lost a fri end or relative.
The COVID 19 crisis may be behind us. Hopefully the variants vvill dissipate without causing great harm and we
will continue to spend time together. vVe will host our Soup and Ladle Dinners as soon as we can. PITEA is in a
holding pattern until we know that we will be able to hold our dinners indoors. Watch for our announcements .
PEAKS ISLAJ.'ID TAX AND ENERGY ASSISTAJ."l'CE is gearing up for a new season. Our property ta."'C bills will
be mailed out soon. Islanders who are home owners received new property assessments from the City of Portland,
PITEA is prepared to assist those islanders whose home is their primary residence vvith their property taxes.
Applications are on the bulletin board at the Library and the bulletin board at the corner ofisland Avenue and
Welch Street. A letter is also attached to the application which does outline the steps to follow to apply. All
applications must be given to Pastor 'Nill Green, Retired Episcopal Priest Jim Flagler, or Retired Pastor Joy Mills
to be approved. PITEA will pay the approved amount to the City of Portland. For questions, please call Cynthia,
207-766-0067 or pkstaxassst@maine.rr.com.
PITEA is a 501 ©3 organization which has been in existence since May of 2005 . We continue to assist with energy
costs as well as property taxes. All of the money we raise is used for energy assistance or for tax assistance.
If you would like to donate to the fund, you may do so by mailing your donation to :
Peaks Island Tax and Energy Assistance
P OBox 124
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
Thank you all for your continued support and for allowing us to assist our fellow Islanders. Our mission is to help
our friends and neighbors to remain in their homes and to reside on the island that we all love.
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Many thanks to everyone who helped to make Antique Appraisal Day a success: Larry the appraiser;
Tookie and Missy who managed the waiting crowd; Mary, Ann and all of the folks who contributed yummy
refreshments; and Maryann and Kathy who took some great photos. Special thanks to the Lions Club for
making the space available. Quite a few people brought some interesting and unique items. It was a fun and
educational experience. We've already received requests for a repeat Appraisal Day.
By popular demand the always popular Ghost Tour returns on Monday August 2 at 7:30 pm. And
Historical Society curator Kim Macisaac will lead a walking tour of the WWII Peaks Island Military
Reservation on Friday August 20. Membership in the Society is open to all. Logan on to our website
peaksislandhistory.org for more information about the Society.

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: vVednesday,August25 . Articles
should b~ copy re2dy and may be placed in the Library Book R eturn or brought
mco rneL1orary aunng our opernngnours.

bU,g_ust at tJln e Peaks Isfa:nd Branch Libra1rv129 1'.slandA:venn e * 207.766.5540 * peaks@portlib.org
WE'RE OPEN!
Hou:m:
Tuesday: Jl -7 pm
Wednesd21y 9am-noon
Friday 10 am-4 pm
Saturday 9am. - nool!1
At this time, visits are limited to 30 minutes and face masks are required .

Thie Lihrnry's Summer Reading program for ,children birth to age 12 finished on July
31. Puticipamts are reminded to bring tbteir finishe d reading logs to the Library and
pick u1p their p:riz,e of a new book. We will c~ntinue to have Maker Kits available to
pamdpa:rnt§ du:rnrng the first week of Aug).llst.
T hie Aduillt Tuesdays Book Group will begin its 2021/2022 season on September 14,
from 7:00-8:00 pm. We will be discussing The Splendid and the Vile by Erik Larson.
L ocation TBD. Contact the Library for more information or to request a copy of the book.
Spom:or,ed by Friends of the Peaks Island Librnry.

PEAKS island Transportation System

Peaks Island Taxi
News and Schedule Updates

{207) 518-0000

August Taxi Hours:

Peaks Island Taxi continues operating 7 days a week, 7:30am to 8:30pm.
The Taxi will continue to meet morning and afternoon ferries

PLEASE CALL by 6:00pm to schedule a pick-up from the 7:15pm and 8:15pm
ferries: {207) 518-0000.
1

Interested in driving for Peaks Island Taxi? We re on the lookout for a few new
drivers to supplement and act as back-up to our crack team. Contact Melanie
Regan for further details: (207) 518-0000.
If you don 1 t see the Taxi on Welch Street during operating hours, call (207) 5180000. They1re likely on their way back from another fare and can provide you with
an e.t.a. As ever, folks should call The Taxi during operating hours if they need
service, want to arrange for pick-up, or if they have other questions about
availability.

PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB
August Upcoming Events:
On Tuesday August 3 rd , we will be having a Family Island BBQ Night 4:30 - 6:30 followed by live music at 6:30
On Mon/Tue August 9 th & 10 th (Rain Date on the 11 th ) The Variety Show (Outdoors)
On Thursday, August 19, 2021 an epic event to benefit Camp Sunshine will conclude on Peaks Island! A group of U.S.
Navy SEALs and some friends will be taking on a monumental, first ever, Peak to Peak's Challenge. Participants will
begin at the Peak of Mount Washington, NH at 5:30 a.m ., after running 7.6 miles down the auto road, they will bike
nearly 100 miles to East End Beach in Portland, ME before entering the harbor for a 2.4 mile swim to Peaks Island! All
to help support children with life-threatening illnesses and their families . The journey is expected to take nearly 12 hours
to complete and they hope to arrive between 4:30 and 5:3 0.
Please join them at Greenwood Gardens and have an ' Island Party' to help cheer them on while enjoying some great
music, delicious food, and patriotic island vibes.
The Peaks Island Lions Club will be offering lobster roll meals with all the fixings, to any who want it, for $30 starting at
4:30.

On Wednesday August 25 th You are invited to join us for an evening 'ticketed' lobster bake at the Lions club in support
of our scholarship program. The cost will be $100 per plate, $65 of which being tax deductible . This will be a rain or
shine event and dress is casual. Music will be provided.
Full details will be posted on NextDoor and by Eisenburg email.
Always Seeking New Lions Club Members: (Many of our members are seasonal Pl residents.)
Lend a helping hand to preserve Peaks Island as a helping, caring community. Join the Peaks Island Lions Club . Contact
Lions Club President, Edward Ezzard by telephone, mail or e-mail : Telephone: 756-4713; Address: P.O. Box 102, Peaks
Island, ME 04108; e-mail: TheMaineJack@gmail.com

Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association (TEIA)
August News Update (teiaclub.org)
All of these events at the TEIA clubhouse are open to the entire community:
•

•
•
•

,.
•

The TEIA Fair, the most popular event at TEIA all summer, takes place Saturday, August 7 from 10 to 1 :30. Enjoy our
silent auction, bargains galore, raffles , lobster rolls , baked goods, grill and more. Games for the children while you shop.
Then join us for a Greek-th emed fair dinner that evening at 6:00 p.m. Dinner tickets are $25 and are available by
contacting Stephan ie Castle: sealights99@aol.com . For more details visit the events section of teiaclub.org.
Lamb Roast, with all th e trimm ings, by Chef Peter Rose. August 14, 6 :00 p.m. T ickets are limited. $30. Tickets:
Stephan ie at sealights99@aol. com .
Basic Silk Screening, with Daisy Braun . Her first class sold out. Wednesday, August 11 , 10-2. $85
chrisharperfahey@gmai l. com .
Lectures , continuing sponsorsh ip of TEIA guest speakers by the Illustration Institute:
o Take a trip to Paris and her many quirky mu seums through the drawings of illustrator, Emma Jacobs. Journalist
for NPR and other media outlets , Emma is the Illustration lnstitute's next artist-in-residence. She'll discuss her
book The Little Museums of Paris and how her creative process joins writing, reporting and illustration. Tuesday,
August 3, 7:00 p.m. Free.
o A Fistful of Drawings will be the topic of Illustration lnstitute's current artist-in-residence Joe Ciardiello. An awardwi nning illu strator in pen & ink style, Joe gracefully weave s together his Italian family history and the mythology
of the American West while paying homage to the classic movie and TV Westerns. Featuring John Ford , John
Wayne , Clint Eastwood , Sophia Loren , and many more , Tuesday , Augu st 10, Free.
West Side Story, Old Movie Night, Thursday, August 26, 7:30 p.m. Free . BYO refreshments .
TEIA Annual Meeting. Friday, August 13, 7:00 p.m. Open to members and non-members. Free pizza and the latest info
on I t:.IA plans .

The Fifth Maine Museum

th

MAINE

Pe.11ks li. bnd
HISTORY

www.fifthmai nemuseum.org, 207-766-3330
We're open every day during August from llam-4pm

HUS E UM

History • Legacy • Community

Septemberthru October 11th -F ri, Sat, Sun and holidays
Members get in FREE (with a guest)!

August is a busy month at the Fifth Maine Museum . Our schedule of events include History in the Hall talks, Party on
the Porch gatherings, and Cooking in the Kitchen classes . See our website for more details.
August
August
August
August
August
August
August

5 - History in the Hall: Terrible Swift Sword reception, presentation by Dick Maguire and Curtis Mildner
8 -Art on the Porch, grill food and artists
12 - Party on the Porch: History Detectives. Help us ID photos from the archive room
19 -Annual membership meeting - members gathering, great time to sign up to be a member!
19 - History in the Hall: "The Fifth Maine and Civil War Vacation" presented by Ian Stevenson
24 - Cooking in the Kitchen : Rose hip Jam Making
29- Pancake Breakfast, 8am-11am

If you have any questions about the Fifth Maine Museum please contact Susan Hanley, 207.332 .2443 or
fifthmainemuseum@gmail .com.

Peaks Island Community Food Pantry
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is located in the Brackett Memorial Church
and is open on Mondays at 3:30--Spm. Our mi ssion is to provide food assistance to
our island neighbors in need, supported by many different individuals and
organizations from Peaks Island.
Thank you to the many generous donations from the members of the Peaks Island community (and beyond)!! And thank
you to our food pantry angels who provide consistent shopping and monetary support-we are grateful! We are proud to
say that 100% of your donations go directly to providing food assistance to our clients.

mashed potato mixes, crackers,
apple sauce, canned pineapple, ketchup, mustard, laundry detergent, and canned ham.
If you would like to donate items to the food pantry, our needs this month are:

A reminder that you can make cash donations via check. Please make check out to " Peaks Isla nd Food Pantry" - send to
Susan Hanley, 108 Brackett Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04108. We can also accept donations via PayPal on our website .
If you have any questions about the food pantry, or you would like to arrange a food drop off or a donation pick up, please
contact Susan Hanlev. 207-332-2443 .

